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Wanderlust
Four Steps to Jumpstart Your Adventure Abroad

 
Wanderlust.  It's that itch to just get up and go somewhere,
anywhere; the restless feeling that there's something somewhere else you should be seeing or doing,
even if you don't know exactly what that something is.
 
Everyone who works at World Endeavors understands this desire to get up, out, and away, and that's
why we're here to help others do the same, with opportunities to work, study, and volunteer abroad. 
We've compiled a list of four steps you can do right now to prepare for your time abroad.  (And
planning well in advance is what the smart world traveler does - except, of course, in the case of
last-minute adventures that lead to really great stories!)  Read on for our Four Steps to
Jumpstart Your Adventure Abroad...
 

Surviving My Worst Day Abroad, Part
Two
Adia is Outreach Coordinator at World Endeavors.  This
is Part Two of her story.  Read Part One.

In front of me was a sea of fast-moving people, automated
gates leading into and out of the Tube, and long lines of
impatient-looking people in front of a row of ten ticket
machines that seemed to sport seven million buttons, aka

seven million ways to screw up and hold up the line.  My face must have visibly crumpled, because
a man on his way out of the Tube walked up, held out his ticket and said, "Here.  You can have this. 
I'm done using it." 
Read More...

Summer Program Promotion
Apply now and save on your summer study, internship, or
volunteer program fee!

Getting cabin fever from the long, cold winter? World Endeavors feels
your pain.  We're offering a special summer program promotion to beat
the winter "blahs".
 
Check out the details on our website!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_l3ATeK4cSi4CjGBxg3wVrHx84EwC3kTRC78v1eoye7LkJMGKct6WPlZLCsCB3BSl7mFiu3cEkaP2kEqFkEsFC6BY9uXpvu1DG7sKKwAYwyFctP4YHvkuQl-S1kh8TblrwJ-25ZdEIQe_Dg2V07QLkvmC0jatS_IdAFztySXxIv313GYMrDAwA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_l3ATeK4cSi4CjGBxg3wVrHx84EwC3kTRC78v1eoye7LkJMGKct6WFXvl-UkxafvY4soJgLhIBgIcJqn6zS80LZd3lO3UhMH18Bg1j4ilV3MFG58R62k0pQqig75HOSxmhrVssIqF6WVBVNHCLnM9cbA_4i2r5c2hLiQjQRUu6Q=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_l3ATeK4cSi4CjGBxg3wVrHx84EwC3kTRC78v1eoye7LkJMGKct6WFXvl-UkxafvY4soJgLhIBgIcJqn6zS80LZd3lO3UhMH18Bg1j4ilV3MFG58R62k0pQqig75HOSxmhrVssIqF6WVBVNHCLnM9cbA_4i2r5c2hLiQjQRUu6Q=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_l3ATeK4cSi4CjGBxg3wVrHx84EwC3kTRC78v1eoye7LkJMGKct6WFXvl-Ukxafv_WnRE7NQoX0PgvNpqdjU4sewdyWsorOidOSB6bF0bVCXs3JfHoiussiidtEKxE5KQWOT5ZRlOhk9jT9FZRmmR5wVewcUqLWix2_BPVzoUA8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_l3ATeK4cSi4CjGBxg3wVrHx84EwC3kTRC78v1eoye7LkJMGKct6WMq5CQBekN6lZbZwsn4gxomVBKjwN8nEk00PQwcvI7J-8HQjySSXngrUVegK28u7lSQdStJYYmJk9X_3zmQ_j3CLNj86dCCIR2xH0q7pqHuQTaj8gBPwseZstH0w0o2v0ofUDspCnRlmK_vdYAcqQQcokkWiatT80Y-44zEEOpsWU4Qu3cJK18fPcbj5C--ePvIe5rgerJzHapOUe2o2oRM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_l3ATeK4cSi4CjGBxg3wVrHx84EwC3kTRC78v1eoye7LkJMGKct6WFXvl-Ukxafv_WnRE7NQoX0PgvNpqdjU4sewdyWsorOidOSB6bF0bVCXs3JfHoiussiidtEKxE5KQWOT5ZRlOhk9jT9FZRmmR5wVewcUqLWix2_BPVzoUA8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_l3ATeK4cSi4CjGBxg3wVrHx84EwC3kTRC78v1eoye7LkJMGKct6WIowF0KpXgZgTrJos4Xw8kRFzkNNL6zNquxORwe5F95VTNTsZPVR9I2nDd_zn70j8KmV9gENqZ1T210QDa0OC18RaCuGjzVglHK-WLLLtc_fUGyTDUdxS3bqrQYdctrYCEQwqqiyOs4nDEkeJBg7pFeGYTU7lqfSqUBdygNS7OOktO5GGKbasTY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_l3ATeK4cSi4CjGBxg3wVrHx84EwC3kTRC78v1eoye7LkJMGKct6WIowF0KpXgZgTrJos4Xw8kRFzkNNL6zNquxORwe5F95VTNTsZPVR9I2nDd_zn70j8KmV9gENqZ1T210QDa0OC18RaCuGjzVglHK-WLLLtc_fUGyTDUdxS3bqrQYdctrYCEQwqqiyOs4nDEkeJBg7pFeGYTU7lqfSqUBdygNS7OOktO5GGKbasTY=&c=&ch=


Top 5 Things to Do In: Salvador,
Brazil

With the 2014 FIFA World Cup taking place in multiple
sites around the country this June, it's all eyes on Brazil.  If
you're thinking about joining the World Endeavors Volunteer
in Brazil program, here are five things to do when you're not
working hard at your volunteer project or practicing your
vuvuzela technique at the futebol match.  Learn More...

 

Featured Staff Member: Elizabeth Decker
Program Manager
 
Elizabeth grew up in a small town in Iowa ("Is this heaven?" "No, it's
Iowa." - name that film!) and wanted to see more of the world and
improve her Spanish, so she studied abroad in Spain for a semester
while attending Iowa State, where she majored in International Studies
and Political Science.  Elizabeth also has a Master's degree in Global
Affairs.
 
When she's not working hard to make sure World Endeavors participants are receiving high-quality
programming, Elizabeth is an outdoor buff who kayaks, camps, gardens, and also feeds her HGTV
addiction.
 
One of Elizabeth's favorite travel memories is when she was looking at a Spanish brochure and
couldn't figure out why the same information was printed twice, until she realized that one side was in
English and the other side in Spanish.  "That's when I knew my Spanish had really improved!"
 
Her favorite thing about working at World Endeavors is the people.  She loves talking to coworkers
about their travel experiences, sharing in an applicant's excitement when they're preparing for a trip,
and then hearing all their great stories along the way.

FYI: Summer Study Program Deadlines

If you're looking to study abroad this summer, now is the time to apply!
 Check out our summer study deadlines. 

Want to know more?  Give us a call or
send us an email.  We're happy to help!

World Endeavors
1-866-802-9678
info@worldendeavors.com

Apply online!

STAY CONNECTED
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